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Election Declared Null And Void
Constitutional Election Voted 
Illegal By Co-Op Executive Board; 
Section Election Set For M onday

An “em ergency” meeting of Uie 

Executive Board was called at 4

p.m. last Tuesday in the lobby of 

the Cooperative Association Building 

for the purpose of discussing and 

ruling on a num ber of challenges 

to the legality of this week’s vot-

MAKKING THE BALLOT—This was the scene last Tuesday as many ACC students voted on the newly 
revised Constitution and By-Laws. The election was later declared null and void. Shown here from left 
to right are Kathern Webb, Mary Nixon, Rod Russ, and Treva Strickland.

‘'^Androcles And The Liorv'̂  Will Be 
Given By ACC ŝ Stage and Script

By FR ED  BARBER
In tiie P reface to “Androcles and 

the Lion,” George B ernard Shaw 
states, “I  am  no m ore of a  Chris

tian than Pilate was, or you gentle 
reader:. . .1 am ready to admit 
that after contemplating the world 
and human nature for nearly sixty

' i

years, I see .no way out of the 
world’s m isery but the way which 

would have been found by Christ’s 
will if he had undertaken the work 
of a m odem  practical statesm an.” 

Shaw felt tha t Christ w as quite 
a uniquely gifted m an, but one 
who, unfortunately, m issed his call
ing. Shaw felt th a t if Christ had 
become what we m i ^ t  call a  politi
cal philosopher he would have been 
much more successful. Shaw states 

. .1 m ust still insist tha t if Jesus 
could have worked out the practical 
problem s of a Communist constitu
tion, an adm itted obligation to deal 

with crim e without revenge or pun
ishment. . .he would ‘have conferred 
an incalucable benefit on m ankind.” 

Shaw indeed felt th a t Christ had 
m ade no type of “ incalcuable bene
fit to m ankind” because m ost of the 

people of the world w ere not Chris
tians, no m atte r w hat they might 
claim.

With this somewhat unusual view 
of Christianity Shaw began to write 
his satire cocem ing the subject, 
“Androcles and the Lion.” This play 
will be given by Stage and Script 
on February 25 and 26 in Howard 
Chapel. Shaw’s beliefs on the subject 
of Christianity a re  m asterfully con- 
celaed under an extrem ely am using 
cover of comedy. StiU the viewer 
can sense Shaw’s views on Chris
tianity by the naiveness of the

See PLAY Page 4

Gets $600
The Executive Board opened its 

regular Monday night m eeting with 

a report on the Concert and As

sembly Committee from  Robert 

F razier. He presented a  breakdown 

of expenditures by the Committee 

so far this year, and stated that 

they had added four additional 

events which had not been original

ly planned. It w as for this reason 
he said that the Committee was re 

questing an  additional $600 in order 
to cover its expenses. S tuart R ay
nor, treasurer, moved tha t the 
Board g ran t the additional $600 to 
the Concert and Assembly Commit
tee, and the motion passed.

Dwight W agner reported tha t the 
Model U. N. Assembly held a t Chap
el Hill last week w as a  success, and 
that much had been gained from 
the experience which he hoped 
would be reflected to the students of 
ACC. Attending the session with 
W agner w ere Gina AUen, Cookie 
Wickham, and Jan ie  McCormick.

H ubert Burden, senior president, 
reported that the ACC Sign Com
m ittee had m et with sta te  officials 
and approved the locations of the 
ACC signs. These signs wUl be 
placed at all points of entrance 
into Wilson, and will d irect college 
visitors to the location of the cam 
pus.

ing on the Co-Op Constitutional re 
visions.

Challenges w r e  m ade by Elm er 
Lee Horne, president of the Co-Op, 
Corky Ecklin and P aul Donnelly. 
Tile protests were recorded as  fol
lows: (1) Uie polls w ere left un
attended while students continuetl 
voting: (2) the poll tenders vrore 
cam paigning while holding the polls 
thus m aking the voting proce<lures il
legal: (3) the voting d o n e  today 
was unconstitutional because an Aus
tralian  b a l l o t  is  sc re t and can
not change hands and rem ain sec
ret.

After discussion of the several pro
tests the Executive Board unani
mously passed the following motion: 
“The Executive Board declares this 
Constitution Election null and void 
as of Wednesdiay, F ebruary  16, 1965 
a t 4 p.m. without consideration of 
the tabulation of the votes cast on 
this day. Therefore the polls will 
not be open for voting on Thurs

day, February  17, 1965.”
R ichard Surlos, vice-president of 

the Co-Op, moved th a t the Execu
tive Board accept a  new ballot 
and to schedule a  re-election for 
the Constitution and Bly-Laws to 
begin on Monday, February  22, 1965. 
’n ie  motion passed without dissent.

Mr, Gordon M ercer, faculty re 
presentative on the Exec Board, 
moved to suspend the ru les of pro
cedure of the Exec Board in order 
to perm it a  one-day election for this 
Constitution and By-Ijaws on Mon

day, February  22, from  8 a.m . to 
4 p.m.

R esults of the voting on Tues
day by m em bers of th e  Cooperative 
Association on the revisions were 
171 against and 166 in favor. A two- 
thirds m ajority  of those voting would 
have been necessary for passage of 
the proposed revisions.

GETTING THE POINT—In preparation for the rise
Mr. Cecil Willis points out a section of v George
to Fred Barber and Ray Hewitt. The play was written by George
Bernard Shaw, and will be presented on Feb. ----------

Dean’s List Released
One-hundred and forty  Atlantic 

Christian College students earned 
places on the D ean’s  List for aca
demic achievem ent during the fall 
semester of the curren t aca
demic year, according to  Dr. Lew

is H. Swindell J r .;  dean of the col
lege.

Students nam ed w ere: Je rry  Ash
worth, Finly, Ind.; C arrie Aberna
thy, Wilson; Harold G. Allen, Lil- 
lington: Virginia Allen, Farm ville; 
Frances Allred, Goldsboro; William 
G. Alston Lilleton, D iana Anderson, 
Mullins, S. C.: A leA a Arnold, L«u- 
isburg; W alter D. Bailey, Kenly;

Ann Carol Baker, Wilson; Barbara 

Barefoot, Wilson; Charles F . Ben

nett, Aurora; Virginia Kirby Ball, 
Lucama; Eleanor Bizzell, Kinston; 
Lucy M argaret Bolton, Rockingham; 

Mrs. Catherine M. Boyette, Wilson; 
Stephen E. Bradley, Wilson; Jam es 

A. Britt, 'Dunn.

Also, Mrs. P atric ia S. Britt, Wil

son; Sandra Bunn, Sims; Judy Cas
ey, New Bern; Je rry  Carter, WU- 
son; Woody Caton, New Bern; Eliz
abeth Clayton, Fayetteville; Jam es 

H. CoUe, Lucama; Hampton K. Con-
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Frat Pledges
The following m en have accepted 

bids and are eligible to pledge the 
four A tlantic Christian College fra t
ernities: Alpha Sigm a Phi — E. 
Lee M alpass, L arry Strong, George 
Harrison, J r ., Tom Smith, John 
R. Boykin, J r .,  Doug Stalls, Billy 
Davis, Dan E . Christian, and Wil

liam  Edward Sheratt.

Sigma P i — David Rackley.
Sigma Phi Epsilon — M ark Han

cock, S tew art Kallman, Charles V. 
Bruton, Logan W hitehurst, R ichard 
Adams, Bobby Owens, and J o h n  
Dwyer.

Delta Sigma Phi — Ronnie Jem i- 
gan, Freddie Hale, Raymond Boy
kin, M ardiall Malone, Mac Hayes, 
Tom Quinn, Jam es Mobley, a n d  

Benny W eathers.

SAMPLE BALLOT
’The follow ing is a sam ple ballo t th a t will be used in M onday’s 

vote on the Constitution and By-Law.s. This sam ple is p rin ted  here  
to  give the  students a chance to  study the a lte rn a tiv es in voting 
on the revision:

CHECK ONE

□  “ I do hereby  vote for accep ting  the to tal C onstitution and 
By-Law s of the Co-Op As.soc. of ACC.” ^A vote here  m eans 
th a t the vo ter does not desire  any  deletions from  the orig i
nal d raft.)

n  “ I do hereby  vote for re jec tin g  the  C onstitution and Bv- 
L aw s of the  Co-Op Assoc, of ACC.” (A  vote here  is simpl.y 
a vote ag a in st the orig inal d ra ft n ecessita ting  no fu rth e r 
v o tin g .)

□  “ I do hereby  vote for accep ting  the  C onstitution and By- 
L aw s of the Co-Op Assoc, of ACC w ith m arked  deletion(s'). 
^A vote h ere  n ecessita tes vote o r votes for any  one o r m ore 
deletions below.)

CONSTTTUTION—CHECK ONE

“ I vote for accep ting  with the inclusion of A rticle III. M EM 
B E R SH IP sta ting  to  be a m em b er of the C ooperative As
sociation one m u st sign ‘an academ ic honor p ledge.”
“ I vote for deletion of the inclusion of the signing of an 
‘academ ic honor p ledge.”

BY-LAWS—CHECK ONE FOR EACH ARTICLE

Article I. OFFICERS OF THE COOPERATIVE ASSOCIA-nON
□  “ I  vote for accep ting .”
□  “ I vote fo r deletion .”

Article II. THE EXECUTIVE BOARD
□  “ I vo te for accep ting .”
□  “ I vote fo r deletion .”

Article III. BUDGETARY ORGANIZA’nO N S
□  “ I vote for accep ting .”
□  “ I vote for deletion .”

Article IV. CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS
□  “ I vote for accep ting .”
n  “ I vote for deletion .”

Article V. ACADEMIC HONOR POLICY
n  “ I vote for accep ting .”
□  “ I vote for deletion .”

□

□

Article VI. AMENDMENTS
□  “ I vote fo r accep ting .” 
n  “ I vote for deletion .”


